100 years of social security: the road to universal social protection

100 years of social protection

Social protection changes the lives of millions

Many countries have achieved USP

Is your country ready for USP?

You can support #USP2030

Celebrate 100 years of SP and promote USP!
100 years of social protection

See the exhibition

Comment: clicking on a poster opens a box in which we have a better view of the poster

Comment: pictures are clickable

The exhibition around the world

Cancun
April 2018

Geneva
October 2018

Bangkok
January 2019

Host the exhibition

Send a request to host the exhibition

Link to a form

Link to our google photo
Send a request to host the exhibition

Organization

Event during which the exhibition will be displayed

Dates
  From:
  To:

Contact person
  First name:
  Last name:
  Position:
  Email:
  Telephone:

Guidelines on how to display the exhibition

I am engaged to respect the guidelines

Terms and conditions

I agree with the terms and conditions

Send your request
In the “about” section, we will add:
- A link to the guidelines to record videos
- A link to a form to share videos
About yourself

First name:

Last name:

Email:

Telephone:

Group / Sector

Link to your video

Guidelines on how to record a video

Terms and conditions

I am engaged to respect the guidelines

I agree with the terms and conditions

I give the ILO permission to use my videos in its communication activities

Share your video
Many countries have achieved USP

Countries successful experiences

A click on the map opens a window with the country briefs tool

You can help more countries to build universal social protection

Donate for #USP2030

Link to the King Baudouin page
Is your country ready for USP?

The image must be purchased before used on the website

Make the test!

1  2  3  4

Question 1

Question 2

Question 3

Submit the test

Results:

Countries that have ratified Convention No. 102

Country name and Year of ratification

How to ratify Convention No. 102?

See the toolkit
You can support #USP2030

Share a picture of you

About yourself
- First name:
- Last name:
- Email:

Facebook ID

Instagram ID

Upload your picture

Terms and conditions
- I agree with the terms and conditions
- I give the ILO permission to use my picture in its communication activities

Pictures are then shared on Facebook and Instagram

Share your picture

See pictures on our social media

Facebook

Instagram
Celebrate 100 years of social protection and promote USP

- Global Social Protection week in Geneva
  - October 2019

- Social protection week in Zambia
  - November 2018

- Conference in Cancun
  - April 2018

Share an event

Opens an outlook page with an email address
18-20 April 2018, xxx people gathered in Cancun to celebrate xxx and to sign the Declaration of Cancun.

Resources

AGENDA
Download the conference agenda

FLYER
Download the conference flyer

PARTICIPANTS
Download the participants list

PHOTOS
See photos

VIDEOS
See videos

BACKGROUND
Read the articles of the panelists

Link to google photo

Link to Youtube